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I Westchester's Mffirimonial Paft
Revarnped in Wake of Infighting
BY DAHIEL TYISE

AFTER MONTHS of bitter lnllghtlng,
Nlnth Judlclal Dlstrtct Adminlstratlve
Judge Francis A Nlcola.i has reasstgned
all four judges who have been hearlng
divorce cases in Westchester County,

Two of five referees asslgned to the
matrimonlal part are also belng glven
new asslgnments, and the lormat for
the matrimonlal part ltself ls belng
revamped, said Offlce of Court Admln-
lstration spokesman Davld Bookstaver.

Three new judges will be transferred
lnto the part startlng today, he added.

The judges are being shuffled and
the part reorganized, Mr. Bookstaver
said, because court offlclals have
Iearned 'from the nature of matrimo-
nial work that it is historically prudent
to rotate judges."

When the changes are fully imple.
mented, the matrimonial part, which
decides appro>rCmately 900 contested

dlvorce cases a year, wtl l have one
Iewer Judge and two fewer referees.

The change ln format, whlch wll l be
phased in,  wi l l  resul t  ln  judges han-
dling thelr own cases from start to fin-
ish, Mr. Bookstaver said. For the tlme
betng, though, judges assigned to the
part wll l supervlse cases untl l a fact
lssue ls ready to be trled. At that point,
cases wlll be asslgned to any Judge or
referee ln the part, or one of two back-
up Judges, to conduct a fact-flndlng
hearlng.

Two of the judges being reassigned
will contlnue to conduct fact-flnding
hearings durlng the transition, Mr.
Bookstaver said. He added that no date
had been set for the completion of the
change ln court procedures.

Westchester Surrogate Anthony A.
Scarpino, who is coming into the part
as supervising judge, wlll not carry his
own inventory of cases, Mr. Bookstaver
said. Surrogate Scarpino replaces Jus-

tlce W. Denls Donovan, who was
responslble for asslgning cases out to
trlal and hearlngs twlce a week, and
also carrled a calendar of post-judg-
ment enforcement motions.

The rotatlons are related to the con-
troversles that have swirled through
the part ln recent months. Without
being speclflc, Mr. Bookstaver said that
the publlc has ralsed "a number of
lssues about the part's practlces and
pollcies and the changes are designed
to address those serlous issues."

Mr. Bookstaver would not discuss
details, and sald he could neither con-
flrm nor deny whether investlgations
had been conducted by OCA Inspector
General Sherrtll R Spatz.

But a referee assigned to the part,
James A Montagnino, has made avall-
able to the Law Journal a letter he
wrote on March 13 to Chlef Judge
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Judith S. Kaye and five r.rther top
administrative judges complaining
that Justice Nicolai had improperly
intervened in cases on seven occa-
sions alter having had ex parte con-
tact with a lawyer or l i t igant.

furd in lnterviews, both Mr. Mon-
tagnino and his lawyer, Fred L.
Shapiro,  a former County Court
judge, said they had met with Ms.
Spatz, who was conducting an lnves-
tigation lnto the charges raised in Mr.
Montagnino's letter to Judge Kaye.

Mr. Montagnino separately sald
that  about  a week af ter  he wrote
his le t ter ,  Ms.  Spatz in formed him
that  her  of f ice would be invest i -
gating complaints lodged against
him by a number of female l it lgants
whose  cases  he .had  hand led .
other  than Ms.  Spatz,  no agency
has jurisdiction to investigate such
charges.

Outcomes of tnvestigatlons
With regarcl to the investigation of

Mr. Montagnino, Mr. Shapiro sa.id that
on June 5, Mr. Montagnino was told
at a meeting with OCAs director of
hulnau relations that Ms. Spatz's
investlgation had resulted'in no neg
atlve {indings." But he sa.ld OCA pro
posed that Mr. Montagnino accept a
t ransfer  to  the Bronx because' i t
would be better for everyone il he
did not continue to work in Westch-
ester."

Mr. Montagnino, in turn, asked for
a transfer to the Albany area because
he could move to his vacation home
ln Saratoga, Mr. Shapiro said, and it
was agreed he would be given an
assignment in either Albany or Rens-
selaer county.

Mr. Bookstaver said that Mr. Mon-
tagnino was one of two referees who
is being translerred out of the mat-
rimonial part, and that starting today
he will be assigned in the Third Judi-
cial District, which includes Rensse-
laer and A.lbany counties.'fo 

the extent that no public actlon
has been taken against Justice Nice
lai, and he remains as administrative
judge for the fivecounty Ninth Judi-
c ia l  Dist r ic t ,  i t  can be in ferred that
Ms. Spatz found no merit to Mr. Mon-
tagnino's complaint.

As for the ex parte issues raised in
Mr. Montagnirro's March l3letter, Mr.
Bookstaver said that dealing with
compla ints f rom l i t igants and
Iawyers is 'a part of what adminis-
trative judges do-it is very much a
part of the administrative judge's
responsibil i t ies. "

westchester Matrimonial p aft Reorg arized
Condnued from page I

Three NewJudges

Like Mr. Montagnino, Judicial
Hearing Officer Edward P. Borrell i
was reassigned as part of the court
shakeup. Starting today, Mr. Borrelli
wil l  be working in the commercial
part of the Westchester courthouse.

The three other referees who had
been assigned to handle fact-{inding
hearings and occasionally whole
cases, will now each be paired with
one of the new Judges handling
divorces. In their new roles, they will
be sent "narrowly framed issues' to
try, and also handle conferences and
motions in cases assigned to their
iudges, Mr. Bookstaver said.

The three referees who wil l con-
tlnue to do matrimonial work are
Meryl Amster, Irene Ratner and
Reynold Snyder, though he is also
slated for reassignment. Mr. Book-
staver said that Mr. Snyder wil l be
replaced after he is reassigned.

The four judges being rarssigned
from the part are Justlces Donovan,
Bruce E. Tolbert, Richard B.
Llebowitz and William J. Giacomo.

Justices Donovan, Tolbert and Gia
como will carry the same type of
caseloads as other generalists receiv-
ing civil assignments in Westchester,
though Justices Tolbert and Giaco
mo will remain avallable to conduct
fact-lindirrg hearings in divorce cases
during the transition. Justice
Liebowitz will also handle a normal
civil caseload, but in Rockland Coun-
ty, starting today

In addition to Surrogate Scarpino,
the iudges coming into the part are
Westchester Justlce Linda Jamieson,
a former divorce practit ioner and
Family Court Judge, and Justice l.ewis
Lubell, a plalntlffs' personal inJury
attorney who was elected to the
bench lrom Westchester County last
November but who has been sitt ing
In Orange County.

Justice Lubell wil l be replaced in
Orange County by Justice Joseph
Alessandro, who is being brought in
lrorn Rockland.

Concern Over Resources
Matrimonial bar leaders in WestcF

ester expressed concern that the
changes wil l leave them with one
lewer judge and two fewer. referees.
They also said they were caught
short by the changes.

Neil A. Fredman of F'redman &'Kosan,  
who unt i l  May l7 was the

head of the lanrily law sectlon of the
Westchester County Bar AssoclaUon,
said that he had flrst heard 'rum-

blings" of the planned changes two
weeks ago. Mr. Fredman sald that.
even though the family law chalrman
historlcally has served as the Iialson
between the Westchester matrimG
nial bar and matrimonlal Judges, he
had received no communlcatlon
{rom the court about the proposed
changes.

Mr. Fredman sald that he was'mystlfled'as to why OCAwas reas-
slgning the ,udges. 

'There were
charges and countercharges flying all
over the place," he sald, and the"only vislble result ls that all the
Judges are gone-and the complalnts
had nothlng to do with them."

The bar fought hard to have more
referees and a fourth judge added to
the part, Mr. Fredman sald. Now that
they are gone, he added, Ve wtll cer-
tainly be pressing to get them back."

L-onya A Gllbert, a co<hairwoman
of the Westchester women bar's mat-
r lmonia l  commit tee,  sa id,  "Our

lVhen tbe changes are
.fully intplemented, tbe

nmtrinxonial part, tubicb
cl e c i d es approxirna te ly
NO contested dircrce
cases a year, uill baue

one,fewer judge and tuo
fewer reJbrees.

clients are rcquired to come to prc
liminary conlerences, and we already
often have to walt a half hour. Thls
certainly won't make the sltuation
any better."



lallout in Orange County
'fhe clustup in Westchester has

also had reverberations in Orange
County, where lawyers are upset
over the loss of Justlce Lubell.

Joseph A. Owen the lmmedlate
past president of the Orange County
Bar Associatlon, sald hls assoclation
had written to Justice Nicolai asking
that Justice Lubell not be reasslgned,
but was advised in a phone call that
the transler "was already done.'

Justice Lubell, who was elected to
the Supreme Court last November,
was 'a real gem," Mr. Owen sald."With his experience as a trial lawyer,
he was able to move cases expedi-
tiously and falrly," and both sldes of
the personal Injury bar 'appreclated

havlng hlm on their cases."
Jonathan Jacobson, the Democra-

tic leader ln Orange County sald he
had contacted both Chlef Admlnis-
trative Judge Jonathan Llppman and
Justlce Nicolal, asklng them not to
reassign Justlce Lubell.

Mr. Jacobson sald he had gotten
"lots of calls from Democratlc and
Republican lawyers alike expresslng
extreme dlspleasure" at Justlce
Lubell's transfer. They all felt, he said,
that Justlce Lubell had not "lorgot-

ten that he was a lawyer once, and
understands the needs of lawyers."

Complaints to Conduct Panel
The lnlighting that led to the even-

tual shakeup ln Westchester are
reflected in the complaints agalnst
Justlce Nlcolal that Mr. Montagnlno
made In hls March 13 letter and were
mirrored in a complalnt he llled near-
ly two weeks later wlth the state
Commission on Judiclal Conduct.
Both the letter and complaint assert-
ed seven instance of lmproper ex
parte contacts ln six cases.

ln addit ion, Barry Slcwlersky, court
attorney to Justlce Ciacomo, com-
plained separately to the commls-
sion about Justice Nlcolai 's
intervention in two of the cases clted
by Mr. Montagnino, which had also
been handled by hts Judge.

Mr. Montagnino's attorney, Mr.
Shapiro, who handled matrimonlal
cerses in Westchester for elght years,
filed a third complaint wlth the com-
mission in which he offered added
factual support concernlng three of
the alleged eplsodes of lmproper
involvement by Justlce Nlcolal.

ln two ol those eplsodes, Mr.
Shapiro claimed to be relaying infor-
mation provided byMr. Borrelll, who
is a member ol the court system's
Advisory Committee on Judiclal
Ethics. According to Mr. Shaplro, Mr.
Borrell i  complained about two
instances of ex parte intervention by
Justice Nicolai in a divorce case that
he was handling. Mr. Borrelli declined
to comment.

Mr. Shaplro said that, as far as he
is aware, hls and Mr. Montagnlno's
complaints are sti l l  pending before
the commission. Mr. Skwiersky also
said he believed his complaint is still

pendlng. Under conduct commission
procedures, complalnants are
advlsed of how their complalnts are
dlsposed.

As for the complalnts against Mr.
Montagnlno that he rvas biasrrrl
agalnst women, many matrimonial
lawyers sent letters to Ms. Spatz's
offlce attestlng that he "was not a
sexist," sald Mr. Fredman ol the
Westchester bar. The outpourlng of
letters---one source said there were
upwards of 30-reflected a strong
level oI support.

Kathleen Donelll, another cechair-
woman of the Westchester women
bar's matrimonial commlttee, for
instance, sald Mr. Montagnlno ls
'always fair to women and women's
lssues and has the utmost respect of
both male and female attorneys."

But some lawyers have a more
negatlve view. Carol Most, a lawyer
who was cited by Mr. Montagnlno In
two of hls alleged examples of ex
parte contacts, publicly crltlclzed 

"

him as belng "unfair" to women at a
meetlng of the Westchester women
bar's matrlmonial commlttee ln 2003,
accordlng to Ms. Donelli, a partner at
McCarthy Flngar In Whlte Plalns.

Ms. Most, who at the tlme was a
cechalrwoman of the commlttee,
decllned to comment.

The leadershlp of the women's bar
was so upset that its president at the
time, Kathy N. Rosenthal, wrote a let-
ter to Justlce Nicolal dlsavowing Ms.
Most's remarks, Ms. Donelll sald.

Though the letter dld not menUon
Ms. Most by name, Ms. Rosenthal
stated that she was aware that "one

or more members" of the assoclation
had expressed "an oplnion" regar&
lng Mr. Montagnlno. She then noted
that the assoclation had not glven
authority to anyone "to speak about
or agalnst Referee Montagnino."

Several Westchester maqrlmonial
practltloners identllied a small group
bf lawyers as being highly critical of
Mr. Montagnlno. None of those
lawyers responded to requests to
speak about thelr views, even on a
not for attributlon basls.

But other lawyers who are aware
of their views, described the grouP
as belleving that Mr. Montagnino ls
not favorably disposed to wives with
htgh-end lifestyles who are seeklng
to maintain those lifestyles, without
having to re-enter the work force,
through a liberal award of mainte-
nance.

Comments that Mr. Montagnlno
made during a contlnuing legal. edu-,'
cation seminar at Pace law School in:-
2004 resonated with the crltics, some
lawvers said.

R-eferrtng to the zip code for
Scarsdale, 10583, Mr. Montagnlno
described some women litlgants as
having outslzed and unrealistic
expectatlons of what they can obtaln .
in divorce, a phenomenon he dubbed
the"10583syndrome.' . 
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A readlng of the full lGpage4;sln-
gle'spaced transcrlpt of the sesslon,
however, reveals other passages that
would deflnltely be helplul to the
non-monle{ spouse.

Tense Episodes
A couple of eplsodes lllustrate the

tenslons that have marked the con-
fllcts urtthln the court, one lnvolving
Mr. Montagnlno and one Involving
Justlce Nlcolal.

Mr. Montagnlno acknowledged ln
an Intervlew that the day after Ms.
Most spoke at the 2003 wfmens'
bar meetlng, he bumped lnto her ln
the courthouse and asked her to
come to hls chambers. He sald he
told Ms. Most, who denled {naklng
the remarks attrlbuted to her the
nlght before, that maklng a false
statement that a ludlclal ofl lcer ls
blased could constltute profes-
slonal mlsconduct.

In a slmllar veln, both Mr. Mon-
tagntno and Mr. Shaplro charge that
Justlce Nlcolal contacted court offl-
clals In charge of asslgntng pounsel
In Famlly Court cases alter a well-
respected law guardlan complalned
that Justlce Nlcolal had Intervened
on an ex parte basls ln a casewhere
she had been assigned to be,!he.law
guardlan. ,r,

Accordlng to a source famlllar with
the sltuation, the law guardlan, Kath-
leen Hannon, had wrltten "an over-
thetop letter' to Justlce Nicolal
complalnlng about hls er( parte Inter-
ventlon ln a divorce case belng han-
dled by Mr. Borrelll. (Ihe same case
that Mr. Shaplro relened to ln hls conr
plaint to the conduct commlsslon).

Jnstlce Nlcolal then lorwarded Ms.
Hannon's letter to the ofliclals who
certlfy lawyers lor court appolnt-
ments ln Famlly Court cases ln the
Second Department with the nota-
tion "for whatever action ydu deem
approprlate."

Ms. Hannon, apologized and that
was the end of the mattet the source
said. Ms. Hannon dld not ieturn a
request for comment

- Daniel Wise can be reached at
dwise@alm.com.


